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As has I «.fun I «.vu stated it was fimml impossible to 
find a suitable camping ground on this side of the 
I.ake within easy reach of the city ; all such places 
Ixing alreadx occupied hy other camps and cottages. 
On account of this we ventured at.oss the Lake and 
made our home for three weeks in a lienutiful oak 
grove on the farm of Mr Bernard, al«mt three miles 
west id the town of Niagara on-the-Like, where we 
found ourselves amongst peaches and apples, there 
Ixing several large orchards on the priqiert). from 
which, through the kindness of the proprietor, we 
were allowed to help ourselves

We lefi the Cathedral on Monday. July 24th, and 
made otir way down to the dock at 2 pan.; on our 
arrival there we ex|x-ri"itced some trouble with the 
1st officer of tin steamer Chippewa who refused to 
allow our tents' Imat. etc to he put on hoard, saying 
that they did net carry freight . however, we found 
the captain and after explaining to him the predica
ment we should he iti if landed without our tents and 
Imat. he allowed them to lie carried hut said we would 
have to put them on ourselves as they had all the 
hands putting on coal and could not spare the time. 
As si«111 as this was settled the hoys set to work like a 
lot of stevedores carrying on bundles, pots, tents, 
Imxvs and the Imat etc . getting all on just in time for 
the start from the dis k

On our arrival at Niagara we were met hy Mr. Iter 
nard who had a team of horses waiting to carry the 
l«iys and baggage out to the farm, while a few of 11s 
rowed out in the Imat which we V«ik with ns.

The hunt party was the first to reach the camp 
grounds, hut short!) afterwards the wagon with its 
large load of Imth live and dead weight was to Ik- seen 
mining through the trees, and almut an hour later the 
camp with its four sleeping and one provision tent was 
to 1«- sivii 111 all its glory . the next thing to he done 
w as to make a kitchen and prepare our tea. as hy this 
time we w ere all pretty hungry This was soon done, 
the kitchen consisting of a j«iie reaching from a rail 
fence to a tree alwiut tin feet distant, from this we sihiii 
had the |mts sus|«aidcd and the water Ixiiling. and in 
a few moments we were on the ground enjoying our 
bread and clievst as though we had not not had a meal 
for several days lt\ the time we had satisfied the 
inner man we Ix-gaii making preparations for turning 
in, hut an) one who has been to a hoy's camp will 
know that the first night is not conducive to sound 
sleeping, this one was no exception to the rule and 1 
think it would he safe to sax that the majority were 
awake all night, as those who would otherwise have 
slept Were subject to the pranks of those who were 
otherwise inclined This is the general rule the fol
lowing nights find all in deep slumlicrs Hi tin end 
of the next dax everything xxas settled and running 
in gi«>d order the l«>\ « having luxai divided into three

«quads for doing the work of the camp, which con
sisted chiefly in preparing meals and washing dishes, 
pots, etc. I11 order that all should have an equal 
share of the work, it was arranged so that each squad 
would take charge of a different meal each day. and 
each worked under its captain who xvas generally one 
of the elder txiys chosen hy themselves, the captain 
taking his orders from the cook who was also 
general siijiervisor of everything in general about 
the camp. There was no lack of amusements, the 
bathing being all that could he wished for there lieing 
a fine sandy beach, the same kind of a bottom and as 
xve could wade out a tremendous distance without 
living over our depth there was no danger, but above 
all what is most pleasing to the bather is the free
dom from apparel and as xve were far from any 
ncighlwirs the bathing suit was reserved only to In- 
used in case of visitors lieing in camp. Resides bathing 
xve spent many hours in fishing and playing cricket, 
floating, playing in the barn and roving about the 
orchards, sometimes helping to pick peaches and other 
fruit for market, and riding down on the fruit xvagoti 
to the Ixiats and helping to load and unload, all of 
which work was new to most of us. We explored the 
ruins of the two oh! forts Mississauga and Fort George 
and a great many other interesting places connected 
with the history of the uiuntry. We were entertained 
by Mrs. M Servos xvlio invited all over to her house 
one evening which is one of the oldest in the district, 
it Ixing the homestead of the farm on the opposite side 
of the road to the one xve were on. One room is set 
apart as a museum containing relics of the war of 
1K12, the American Revolution of 177b. and the Pion
eer V K. Loyalists of Ontario, she lieing a descendant 
of that noble stock On luitli the Sundays xve xvent to 
St Mark's Church in the toxvn and were given seats in 
the south transeept close to the choir and were invited 
to assist in the singing, which of course xve did as far as 
jtossilile. The Rev. Mr Garrett, rector of the Church 
extended the invitation and asked us to bring our vest
ments next year and to give them our regular service : 
which xve hope to do. One of the most enjoyable and 
interesting days was that s] cut in visiting the Falls and 
(Jueeiistiill Heights, Mr Bernard kindly driving the 
whole party in a large waggon to these places ; xve 
went by the road which passes through the village of 
St David's where the lmys evinced much interest on 
account of it lieing the resting place where Mrs. Se- 
cord stopped to get her breakfast while on her perilous 
journey on foot from Stoney Creek to Reaver Dams. 
A' Mr. Bernard pointed out the ruins of the old mill 
which was occupied by her relatives, the ]xople living 
along the roadside were made aware of our where 
al*nits by hearing the strains of the " Maple Leaf," 
and " (Juecnston Heights." sung by the whole party 
as the wagon rolled along To any one who is not 
familiar with this part of the country it will lie inter 
esting to note that the road runs through an alino- 
contiiuioiis succession of orchards and vineyards, in 
some of these the ground was yellow under the harvest 
apple trees with fallen fruit and some of our party


